Individual Batting - Game

**Hits** - 5
(1967) Tony Scon, LaGrange American, GA
(1989) Travis Queen, Kings Mountain, NC
(1993) Ricky Harris, Meridian National, MS
(1992) Gerald McCall, Meridian National, MS
(2019) Trey Scott, Headland, AL

**Home Runs** - 3
(1957) Danny Clay, South Boston, VA
(1979) Reggie Woods, Nashville Parkwood, TN
(1980) Ted Jeffcoat, West Columbia Pineview, SC
(1992) Sammy Sheehan, St. Benard Southern, LA

**Stolen Bases** - 3
(1987) Tony Scon, LaGrange American, GA
(1991) Carlos Geathers, Whiteville Optimist, NC
(1990) Terrell Stevens, Lufkin American, TX

**Sacrifices** - 4
(1984) Brett Harwood, Columbus County, NC

**Individual Batting - Game**

**Hit By Pitch** - 4
(1980) Eddie Jeffcoat, West Columbia Pineview, SC
(1986) Glen Melville, Metairie Girard, LA
(1973) Chris Wagner, St. Benard Southern, LA

**Sacrifice Flies** - 2
(1980) Brad Whitehead, Hoover American, AL
(2010) David Shuff, Knoxville, TN

**RBI's** - 9
(1993) Larry Cheshier, Nashville Volunteer, TN
(1991) Devon Johnson, Midlands, SC

**Runs Scored** - 5
(1985) Horace Stroud, Rockdale, GA
(1983) David McDaniels, Panama City Mid City, FL
(1984) Chris Darby, Central Heights Central, AL

**Grand Slam Home Runs - 1**
(1959) Elwood Duvall, Lakeland, FL
(1962) Ronnie Lane, Myrtle Grove, MS
(1978) Markevin Thurston, Texarkana, TX
(1975) Terry Odom, Hattiesburg American, MS

**Grand Slam Home Runs - 2**
(1977) Steve Rye, Hoover, AL
(1977) Mark Marvin, Texarkana Central, TX

**Runs Scored - 14**
(1991) Owen Taylor, Hartsville Northern, SC
(1990) Tyler Davis, Lakeland, FL
(1990) John Brown, Hueytown, AL
(1984) Brett Harwood, Columbus County, NC

**Hit By Pitch - 5**
(1979) Greg Spires, Midlands West Columbia, SC
(1976) Talbert Smoak, Pineview, SC
(1972) Tommy Locke, South Sumter County, FL

**Sacrifices** - 3
(1993) Larry Cheshier, Nashville Volunteer, TN
(1991) Devon Johnson, Midlands, SC
(1991) Sam Bilodeau,ynchronization, TN

**Hit By Pitch - 2**
(1984) Chris Darby, Central Heights Central, AL

**Sacrifices** - 3
(2010) Kyle Diffie, Madison County South, TN
(2011) Greg Diffie, Madison County South, TN

**Hit By Pitch - 3**
(1984) Brett Harwood, Columbus County, NC
(1977) Rick Gross, Jackson, MS

**Hit By Pitch - 4**
(1993) Kenny Wells, NE Pensacola Blue, FL
(1993) Larry Cheshier, Nashville Volunteer, TN

**RBI's** - 16
(1992) John Brown, Hueytown, AL

**Stolen Bases** - 5
(1984) Brett Harwood, Columbus County, NC
(1980) Ben Urbates, West Columbia Pineview, SC
(1980) Kyle Guevara, Hudson, TX

**Stolen Bases** - 3
(1987) Tony Scon, LaGrange American, GA
(1991) Carlos Geathers, Whiteville Optimist, NC
(1990) Terrell Stevens, Lufkin American, TX

**Runs Scored** - 16
(2016) Cameron Hunt, West Robeson, NC
(2015) Devon McConaughy, Madison S, TN
(2015) Peyton Feucht, Ville Platte, LA

**RBI's** - 5
(2009) Tony Scon, LaGrange American, GA
(2006) Brett Harwood, Columbus County, NC

**Stolen Bases** - 3
(2015) Owen Taylor, Hartsville Northern, SC
(2015) Devon McConaughy, Madison S, TN
(2015) Peyton Feucht, Ville Platte, LA

**RBI's** - 16
(1979) Reggie Woods, Nashville Parkwood, TN
(2010) Domnic Miarone, Spring Hill, FL

**Hit By Pitch - 4**
(1992) John Brown, Hueytown, AL
(1993) Sammy Sheehan, St. Benard Southern, LA
(1993) Larry Cheshier, Nashville Volunteer, TN

**Sacrifices** - 6
(1984) Brett Harwood, Columbus County, NC
(1993) Steve Rye, Hoover, AL

**Triples - 3**
(2018) Jalen Evans, Dunn, NC
(2019) Trey Scott, Headland, AL

**Hit By Pitch - 5**
(1979) Reggie Woods, Nashville Parkwood, TN

**RBI's** - 16
(1997) Tommy Locke, South Sumter County, FL
(2012) Maurice James, Bushnell, FL

**Stolen Bases** - 5
(1980) Ben Urbates, West Columbia Pineview, SC
(1980) Kyle Guevara, Hudson, TX

**Runs Scored** - 16
(2015) Owen Taylor, Hartsville Northern, SC
(2015) Devon McConaughy, Madison S, TN
(2015) Peyton Feucht, Ville Platte, LA

**RBI's** - 16
(1997) Tommy Locke, South Sumter County, FL
(2012) Maurice James, Bushnell, FL

**Stolen Bases** - 5
(1980) Ben Urbates, West Columbia Pineview, SC
(1980) Kyle Guevara, Hudson, TX

**Hit By Pitch - 4**
(1992) John Brown, Hueytown, AL
(1993) Sammy Sheehan, St. Benard Southern, LA
(1993) Larry Cheshier, Nashville Volunteer, TN

**Sacrifices** - 6
(1984) Brett Harwood, Columbus County, NC
(1993) Steve Rye, Hoover, AL

**Triples - 3**
(2018) Jalen Evans, Dunn, NC
(2019) Trey Scott, Headland, AL

**Hit By Pitch - 4**
(1992) John Brown, Hueytown, AL
(1993) Sammy Sheehan, St. Benard Southern, LA
(1993) Larry Cheshier, Nashville Volunteer, TN

**Sacrifices** - 6
(1984) Brett Harwood, Columbus County, NC
(1993) Steve Rye, Hoover, AL

**Triples - 3**
(2018) Jalen Evans, Dunn, NC
(2019) Trey Scott, Headland, AL

**Hit By Pitch - 4**
(1992) John Brown, Hueytown, AL
(1993) Sammy Sheehan, St. Benard Southern, LA
(1993) Larry Cheshier, Nashville Volunteer, TN

**Sacrifices** - 6
(1984) Brett Harwood, Columbus County, NC
(1993) Steve Rye, Hoover, AL

**Triples - 3**
(2018) Jalen Evans, Dunn, NC
(2019) Trey Scott, Headland, AL

**Hit By Pitch - 4**
(1992) John Brown, Hueytown, AL
(1993) Sammy Sheehan, St. Benard Southern, LA
(1993) Larry Cheshier, Nashville Volunteer, TN

**Sacrifices** - 6
(1984) Brett Harwood, Columbus County, NC
(1993) Steve Rye, Hoover, AL

**Triples - 3**
(2018) Jalen Evans, Dunn, NC
(2019) Trey Scott, Headland, AL

**Best Batting Average - Series**

**Three Game Series** - .800
(2003) LTwan Thompson, Dillon, SC

**Four Game Series** - .778
(2016) Jonathan Jacobs, West Robeson, NC

**Five Game Series** - .800
(2014) Hunter Andrews, South Lake, FL

**Six Game Series** - .727
(2005) Zane Hood, Lee County National, GA

**Seven Game Series** - .762
(2018) P.J. Morlando, North Charleston, SC
**Team Batting - Game**

**Hits** – 28  
(2015) Hartsville Northern, SC  
**Doubles** – 8  
(2015) Hartsville Northern, SC  
**Triples** – 3  
(2019) Headland, AL  
**Home Runs** – 11  
(2015) Hartsville Northern, SC  
**Runs Scored** – 29  
(2015) Hartsville Northern, SC (3 Innings)  
**RBI's** – 29  
(2015) Hartsville Northern, SC  
**Stolen Bases** – 8  
(1981) Lancaster, SC

**Team Batting - Series**

**Hits** – 28  
(2015) Hartsville Northern, SC  
**Doubles** – 21  
(2015) Hartsville Northern, SC  
**Triples** – 5  
(2019) Headland, AL  
**Home Runs** – 19  
(2015) Hartsville Northern, SC  
**Runs Scored** – 40  
(2015) Hartsville Northern, SC  
**RBI's** – 29  
(2015) Hartsville Northern, SC  
**Stolen Bases** – 8  
(1981) Lancaster, SC

**Individual Batting - Series**

**Home Runs** – 32,  
(2015) Hartsville Northern, SC  
**Triples** – 5  
(2019) Headland, AL  
**Grand Slam Home Runs** – 3  
(2015) Hartsville Northern, SC  
**Base On Balls** – 45  
(2015) Hartsville Northern, SC  
**Strikeouts** – 20  
(2019) Headland, AL  
**Walks** – 23  
(2015) Hartsville Northern, SC  
**Base Hits** – 120  
(2019) Headland, AL  
**Errors** – 3  
(2015) Hartsville Northern, SC  
**Average** – 0.67  
(2015) Hartsville Northern, SC  
**Consecutive No Hit, No Run Innings** - 12  
(1990) Nash Eddings, Nacogdoches National, TX

**Team Batting Average - Series**

**Three Game Series** - .350  
(2009) Petal, MS, 28-80  
**Four Game Series** - .358  
(1981) Jackson, MS, 43-120  
**Five Game Series** - .477  
(2014) South Lake, FL, 61-128  
**Six Game Series** - .503  
(2015) Hartsville Northern, SC  
**Seven Game Series** - .383  
(2008) Headland, AL, 67-175

**Individual Pitching - Game**

**Strikeouts** – 20  
(1969) Bob Edmondson, Chattanooga Lakeside, TN  
**Consecutive Strikeouts** – 15  
(1983) Keith Venson, Hartsville National, SC  
**No Hit, No Run Games** - 1  
(2015) Carthel Clout, Greenville, SC  
(1957) Kirby Moore, Dothan, AL  
(1957) Dan Smith, Dothan, AL  
(1959) Robert Evans, Lakeland, FL  
(1962) Mike Gorday, Myrtle Grove, FL  
(1963) Jimmy Walls, Midfield, AL  
(1963) Jimmy Watts, McComb, MS  
(1982) Ricky Rucker, Central Park, AL  
(1964) Orson Spann, Hueytown, AL  
(1964) Tim Stewart, Myrtle Grove, FL  
(1965) Lanny Hamilton, Calhoun, GA  
(1966) Raymond LaVigne, Belvedere, SC  
(1972) Carl Scheuermann, St. Benard Southern, LA  
(1973) Tim Weathers, Hattiesburg American, MS  
(1974) Monte Munguno, Hattiesburg American, MS  
(1974) Joel Petty, Hartsville, SC  
(1975) Kenny Shelton, Bedford National, VA  
(1975) Rex Pitts, Pensacola Brent East, FL  
(1975) Jackie Chambers, Limestone County, AL  
(1980) Gerald Sinkfield, Nashville Parkwood, TN  
(1981) Greg Blackmon, Pensacola Brent East, FL  
(1981) Chuck Akin, Rockdale, GA  
(1981) Greg Gilbert, Huffman, AL  
(1983) Keith Venson, Hartsville National, SC  
(1984) Robbie Bradshaw, West Columbia  
(1994) Jason Sharber, Stones River National, TN  
(2001) Dustin Crouch, Amherst, VA  
(2002) Tyler Kirtrell, Hattiesburg, MS  
(2009) Alex Junior, Goodlettsville, TN  
(2009) Buck Baco, Surfside Beach, SC  
(2012) Casey Coleson, Ramer, TN  
(2012) Austin Legg, Bushnell, FL  
(2012) Chadler Lake, Bushnell, FL

**Individual Pitching - Series**

**Wins** – 3  
(1966) Raymond LaVigne, Belvedere, SC  
(1971) Larry Toups, Pascagoula, MS  
(1974) David Wingard, Pensacola Brent East, FL  
(1980) Tyrone Boykin, West Columbia  
(1982) Anthony Bozeman, Hattiesburg National, MS  
(1987) Jonathan Rivers, Tallassee, AL  
(1989) Justin Adams, Ponchatoula, LA  
(1990) Michael Wright, Petal, MS  
(1990) Phillip Sledge, Albany, GA  
(2001) Shane Crossen, Searcy, AR  
(2002) Stewart Hill, Nacogdoches, TX  
(2003) Cody Lock, Nacogdoches, TX  
(2007) Justin Patterson, McCalla, AL  
(2008) Keith Holcombe, Taylorsville, AL  
(2015) Owen Taylor, Hartsville Northern, SC  
(2018) Ross Stevens, Dunn, NC  
(2019) Ben Wilcox, South Park, NC  
(1995) Keith Venson, Hartsville National, SC  
**No Hit, No Run Games** - 2  
(2015) Hartsville Northern, SC  
**Team Pitching - Game**

**Strikeouts** – 30  
(1967) Hartsville, SC  
**Strikeouts (Two Teams)** - 53  
(1967) Hartsville, SC and Munford, TN

**Team Pitching - Series**

**No Hit, No Run Game** - 2  
(1957) Dothan, AL  
(1983) Hartsville Northern, SC  
(2012) Bushnell, FL  
**No Hit Games** - 3, (1957) Dothan, AL

**Miscellaneous Records**

Most Home Runs - Series (All Teams) 74  
(1981) Ville Platte and Chattanooga Lakeside, TN  
Fewest Home Runs - Series (All Teams) 12,  
1974

Most Home Runs - Game (Two Teams) 11  
(2015) Hartsville Northern, SC (11 vs. Adamsville, TN (0))

Longest Game - Innings - 14  
(1966) Alexandria, LA/Belvedere, SC  
(1967) Hartsville, SC/Munford, TN  
**Most Consecutive Scoreless Innings** – 14 2/3  
(2016) Headland, Alabama

Fastest Game - 45 Minutes  
(1969) Ville Platte and Chattanooga Lakeside, TN  
(1975) Pineview, SC  
(1983) Keith Venson, Hartsville National, SC  
(1984) Robbie Bradshaw, West Columbia  
(1985) Jimmy Walls, Midfield, AL  
(1985) Lufkin American, TX  
(1986) Raymond LaVigne, Belvedere, SC  
(1987) Carl Scheuermann, St. Benard Southern, LA  
(1988) Brent Perdue, Gulfport, MS  
(1989) Billy Plante and Chattanooga Lakeside, TN

Youngest Player to hit home run in Series - 9 years old  
(1989) Dustin Rennspies, Panama City Mid City, FL

Youngest Player to hit home run in Series - 9  
(2000) Dustin Crouch, Amherst, VA

Youngest Player to hit home run in Series - 9  
(2002) Tyler Kirtrell, Hattiesburg, MS

Youngest Player to hit home run in Series - 9  
(2003) Cody Lock, Nacogdoches, TX

Youngest Player to hit home run in Series - 9  

Youngest Player to hit home run in Series - 9  
(2007) Justin Patterson, McCalla, AL

Youngest Player to hit home run in Series - 9  
(2008) Keith Holcombe, Taylorsville, AL

Youngest Player to hit home run in Series - 9  
(2015) Owen Taylor, Hartsville Northern, SC

Youngest Player to hit home run in Series - 9  